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1{OCIIESTER ADRe turn.
Comnencing Saturday, Junc l3th,

:tt 11 o'clock p.în. hy Steamner

EXPWRESS UOFINBIA,
anid cvcry Saturday thiereuiter.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMVPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Daily froir. Yor.gc Street Wharf at 745
ai .nt:.,!o p-i..for st. Catharines. N.

FalIsý. Buffalo N. York., nd aIt points cat.
Fîiybooks for sale. lmw rates to excursion
prts.'rkkets ut att principal agents and t

oi%uc an w harf
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THE LEAOING BUILDERS
0IF ALL 1&iEDS OF

CANOESX
Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canmes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Saiing and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Hlighest.

Got our Prices befora buying.

JZ. ROGERS,
Mianager.

ROBERT 71HOME,
MVERCHANT TAILOR,

.4z YONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

15i3ttiab alnb forcfiti.
The Moravians give on an average $12

perliead yearly ta Forcîga missions.
The MKimu Il"heresy case " bas cast

Dtinoan Presbytery L£107 for legal exPenses.

About a dazen musical Instruments art
in use la thse churches ai the Dublin Pres-
bytery.

Thse late Mr. W. J. McGlfiord bas be-
qucatbed £35o ta the churcis at fis.
baraugh.

A new churcb, ta be callcd the Clason)
Memorial Churcis. Is to bc built at Mother-
well at a cast o1 £3,150.

Rev. W. M. Smith, wha 15 lcavlng New
Swindon for Australle, was presentcd wlth
a chseque for £i29.

The Tsar bas flot recavcred [rom the
sback lie recelved by the caranation disaster
and bas been sufferlng tramn jaundice.

Rev. Dr. Thain Davldson wlll accupy
the pulpit af the Engllsh Presbyterian
Cburch at Clwyn Bay during August.

Fuft 7 af the Pan-Presbyterian delegates
vlsted Paisley and were canducted aver
the ancient Abbey by Dr. Gentles and
Dr. Hez2derson.

The Examintr, a newspaptr af San
Francisco, sarts the subscription ist for the
expenses aifithe 2reat Christian Endeavor
Convention af 1897 by contributing $i,ooa.

The Hamiltan Fre Presbytery bas pre.
sented an address ta the Rev. David Ogilvy,
M.A., the father af the Presbytery, whoaa
few mantbs aga reslgned the charge ai
Daîziel cangregation.

The Burmah State raiiway system-s,-
ooo miles ln lengil-bas been sold ta a
syndicate for £6,ooa,coo. This is reversing
the policy adopted ln Iodla some years back
af the State awning the rallways.

Natwithstanding the violent controversy
which arase aver thse alleged necessity ai a
Gaellc-speakizng minister being appointed ta
Inverchaolin, the ordinatian of Rev. G. A.
Stalker ta that parlsh passcd aver very
peacefully.

Dr. P. M'Adam Muir, af Moringside
Chuicli, Ediaburgli, havine intimated bis
desire ta accept the cai ta Glasgaw Cathe-
dral, the Edinburgh Presbytery unanîmous-
ly, bot with regret, agreed ta bis translation
ta the West.

The Duke ai Fife's Highland Castie, ta
take the place ai Mar Ladge, which was de-
straoîed by 6ire, is nearing campletian, and
mas inspected by the Queen belore she teit
Balmoral. It bias cosi £a!o,ooa, and wiil bc
lý2hted by eectrlcty, thse p.wer beng de-
rived fram a waterfali.

uzev. Samuel McCamb, af Elmwand
Oburcli, Befast. formerly ai Reailiig, bas
piven ntice af his intention ta resga thse
pastarate af the cangregation, whlch he
bias held with 2reat success durlng the past
four Vears. Mr. McCarnb will praceed ta
Germzny for furiber theolagical study.

Twa distingulshed Indian p!Igrims ta
Mecca and Medina were assasioatcd at j e
dali iy rmen in their awn service, who td
fllowed them secretly fram Bombay, and
afterwards cammitted suicide. Tt motive
ls supposed ta be fanatlcism, thse muderers
belorIglng ta a différent sect af shiahs.

Mir. Harrison, the British official who
was arrested by a Ventzuelan sub-cammni.-
sary foralleged trespass an Ventzuelan ter-
ritary, while makinga road, lias been re-
Ieased, and Iho act disavowed by Ibo
Gavernmrent. lit is regarded as a gond
amen for the ultimnate settlement ai the
b undary dispute.

R. D. Blaokmore e3ays i lie d offoreti
bis femoue novel, I' Lama Doane," to
ninoteen publisher efore it was takon.
When brought out it fltiflat, but soan
after cama the mearriage of the Princeese
Louise ta the Marquis af Larno, andnoaci-
ety people, thinking Lamna eomehow bati
eomothing ta do with Lamne, bougit. the
book, rend it and liked it, thon recoin-
monded iLta thoir friende.

What je ta ho the offeot mentaliy an
thie and eucceoding genoratione af the
nultitudinoue praducte ai the presie an
intereeting question. At the aponing af
a now public library lately Lord Rlose-
bery epokreofate decay ai indepondent
thinking. IlThe Press," ho saiti, I with
ail ite great monite, cantributeti to tii
tlecay. Being furnished evory day froni
ut loast half a dozen quartera %vith the
beet thauglite of trained and able minde
on the subject ai tho day in the 4aily
ppers, a man had no ime ta thinkr, but
becamo' tise wlking reflex cf the paper
ta which ho happene ta subscribo, or,
what ie more unfortunate etili, ai the
wsny papere ta which ho happons
to subscnibe, which miay produce
a confused habit ai brain.' Reedy.
madie thaughtte cught not, in a pro-
poriy canstitutod comrnunity, ta super.
Bede independent thinking. Public lib.
reriee furni8hed a coanter-irritant ta the
intellectuel apathy whicb resiutted fran>
the quicir succession ai impressions made
upon the public mimd."

Dr. Barrett, the well-known Englitit
divine, epeaking latoly ut a united meet-
ing ai Norfolkr and Suffolk Baptiat on
te etbject ai the Reunian ai Chrietians

bodies, now ta mucit discuseed, expresstal
the following opinion, - vbich wo eutpect
almaut every ana ai aur rendere will ut
once agree with : IlQOe kind ai union bu
regarded as hopetes. They were told tha t
if Dissentera wouild only return ta tho
Mathor Churcit, England wautd bhoane.
It utterly passed hie comprehentian haw
any minieter ai Christ ehauld care ta trace
hie ocecession titrougit man like Pope
Alexander 'VI, whoascciduntlly toale poi-
son ho had prepared for a cardinal, and
whase lite was an outrage an overy law,
humen and Divine. With ail respect for
that venerablo stateeman (Mr. Glad-.
stone), lie could naL understanti how any
one sbould care twa pins whether a cor-
rnpt Church like that ai Rame recagaized
'English OrdPr8 or not. Still tess conld
hpunduirnîand, whAn tho T)ivinoA Lord
vatned goodness befare anything else, that
there should bo found mon who deliber-
ately stateti that in the miniatry leaming,
saint.tinese and the power ta win saule
went for nothiug if there woro not Epit-
copal ordination, snd that a monster ai
iniquit.y like Alexander VI., or a camupt,
dissalute and drunkea priet an whom a
bishop's hand had heen laid was a true
ministei af Christ, white men like John
Howe, Richard Baxter and Charles Spur-
geon were naL. But it was hopele8seta
argue with men who held that doctrine.
Sa long as it was caniciontiauBly held re-
union was impossible either with the
Evaxsgelical or tho Bigha Church party ini
tho 'ý,pi6copal Churcb."

RICH RED BLOOD is fliofatn-.
dati o ogoodliîcalthi. Tiat je why

iloodl's Sarssaparilla, thse One Truc
Btood Purifltr, gives H EALTH.

"MATCHES TO BURN."

Over twenty-eight mHli-

lions made dlaily at oui- lac-

tory. Nine-teîiths of Canztdit

supplied by us.

* 'Popular opinion - tho

bestjudge-says E. B. EDDY'S

MATCHES are the Best.

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00ICO)MMUNION SET
On approyal. guàra:tecd. or return.LFlagon, 2 Clialices, 2 Plates, $25.

Castie & Son,
Wrt o a.A. U'~YtiIt T.MONTREaAL

FREE TO MEN. tanyroncu nw> t
ini perfect conlidence and reccive free cf charg.e,
in a sealed Jetter. valuabe advice and information
how o obtaina cure. Address with hîamp. F.
G. S&MITH, P. 0. Box 3S8. London. Ont.

\Va won't voucli for it, but it le eaid
that thora ie a young clerk in this* city
wlia makes it a special hobby ta say
hright things. But ho has met bis
match. A bright. yaung seliaal-ma'aîa
entored the store ini wh'tch ho warke Iast
Saturday aud aeked, in a most innocent
way, for a bow. Il J.amnut ynur service,'
roplied th cierk. Ves," naiditboyaung
lady, eying hlmn clasely, Ilbut I want a
white ane, not a green ane." Theu a
sepuichral eilence o f l pon hlm.

SEUl THAT MARE " G- B."

I' an tho bottam of Uic boat ObocaIateson]Y.tté

mostdolicious. Look,tortbo0.15.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPHEN. N.B.

D R. S VA NN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.


